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Commandery Gift 
Officers of the Mount Carmel Commandery of the Knights of St. John present 
Sister Seraphine Herbst, SSJ, director of the School of the Holy Childhood, with a 
check for audio visual equipment. The gift was made in memory of the later Father 
Joseph O. Gorman, at one time a member and spiritual director of the 
commandery. In the photo are (from left) Joseph L. Cimino, Sister Seraphine, 
Michael Fredericks, and Joseph Cooper. 

Change of Heart Stressed 
In Papal Peace Message 

Text, Page 11 
Editorial, Page 13 

Vatican City (NC) --
"From a new heart, peace is 
born" is the theme of the 
1984 World Day of Peace, 
the Vatican said July 26. 

In a brief announcement, 
the Vatican said Pope John 
Paul II chose the theme to 
stress his belief that con
version of hearts is ' 'the basic 

path toward the attainment 
of peace." 

The communique noted 
"the grave threats to which 
peace is being subjected in 
many parts of the world at 
the present t ime." It did not 
mention any specific problem 
areas. 

In spite of this, the Vatican 
said, " t h e under takings 
promoted by governments, 
institutions and international 

Waste Not, 
Taste Not 

'^Probably not too 
many people enjoying 
moose steak tonight." My 
husband manfully eyed 
the piece of meat he had 
just cooked outside on the 
grill. 

"Nope," I said in one 
of my witty rejoinders. 
"Probably not." 

Earlier in the day, the 
refrigerator freezer had 
given out and one of the 
casualties was the moose 
meat that my father had 
given us last winter and 
which might have reposed 
there for some time to 
come if it hadn't partially 
thawed. 

"I can't waste it," I'd 
told my spouse over the 
telephone. "A moose gave 
his life and it has to be 
cooked." 

Half-heartedly he 
agreed and now as I cut/ 
myself a generous piece, 
he eyed it suspiciously. 

"How does it taste?" 
"Good. Better than 

venison." 
He cut a piece and 

slapped it between one of 
the rolls earmarked for 
the hot dogs he cooked, 
also freezer casualties. 

"Maybe you ought to 
try some of Zab's hot 
sauce on the moose," I 
suggested. 

H e i g n o r e d m e . 
"Cleaner than beef real
ly ," he said. "Think 
where it came from." 

" U m m , " I agreed. 
"Harold (my sister-in-law 
Chris' father) went all the 
way to Wisconsin to bag 
it. Or was it Wyoming?'' 

V i s i o n s o f s l e e k , 
beautiful creatures boun

ding gracefully over lush, 
green ranges hove into 
s i g h t . I shared my 
thoughts with my dinner 
partner. 

"That's antelope you're 
thinking of," he said. 
"Where the deer and the 
antelope play." 

He was still eyeing the 
moose. "Take a bi te ," I 
encouraged, "remember 
the ground venison Dad 
gave us a couple of years 
ago. I made cocktail 
meatballs for a party and 
everybody raved about 
them,." 

"But you didn't tell 
them what they were eat
ing, did you?" 

"Not until a lot later.'' 
"Well, that's the dif

ference." 
I s t u d i e d h i m 

thoughtfully. "Would it 
make it any easier for you 
to eat if I tell you that 
originally there were two 
packets of moose in the 
freezer?" 

"Two? What happened 
to the other one?" 

' ' R e m e m b e r t h e 
stroganoff we had a cou
ple of months ago?'' 

He shifted in his chair. 
"Vaguely." 

"Well," I said, "it was 
mock stroganoff." 

organizations, as well as the 
mobilization of thousands of 
indiv iduals , groups and 
Churches in favor of peace, 
encourage one to have 
hope." 

"This hope demands the 
generous action of all hearts, 
for the efforts of just a few is 
not enough," the communi
que said. 

"There is no valid reason 
for denying humanity's right 
to peace, which is a great gift 
of God ," it added. "But 
from every individual is re
quired the sacrifice and re
nunciation of those already 
existing barriers in the heart 
that prevent the attainment 
of peace between nations and 
within a single nation." 

The Vatican called for 
"concre te initiatives de
dicated to ensuring respect 
for human rights, to pro
m o t i n g j u s t i c e a n d to 
achieving the common good 
as the radical demands of 
love." 

"Testimonies in favor of 
peace must increase in every 
place, within families, in 
schools and universities, at 
work, in the places where 
decisions are made, in gov
ernments and in international 
relations," the communique 
added. 

The Vatican described the 
upcoming World Day of 
Peace, Jan. 1, 1984, as a 
papal "invitation to renew 
the heart so that peace may 
take root in i t . " 

"Making peace, working 
for peace and building peace 
demands the spiritual re
sources of a heart capable of 
sacrifices both great and 
small in order to transform 
the hardness of that heart, 
born of the lack of interior 
d i spos i t ion , to an un
derstanding of the most no
ble interests and rights of 
humanity," the communique 
said. 

The annual World Day of 
Peace observance was begun 
by Pope Paul VI on Jan. 1, 
1968, and has been continued 
by Pope John Paul. 
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YVayland Fest Honors Spuds 
| Wayland — Residents and 
Visitors here will be feting 
and feasting on potatoes 
Aug. 27-27, at the Second 
Annual Wayland Pota to 
Festival, sponsored by the 
Wayland Business Assoc, at 
Victory Park. 

Among the events sched
uled are a Great Potato Race, 
a Potato Prince and Princess 
Contest, a potato hunt, a 
p o t a t o peel ing con tes t , 
potato farm tours and dining 
on potato skins, salt potatos, 
potato soup, french fries, 
potato pancakes, and chips. 

Also on the agenda are a 
flea market, a 10K Run, a 
bicycle race, performances by 
the Cheremosh Ukrainian 

Youth Day 
Sept. 24 

j The Catholic Youth Orga-
I nization has scheduled Youth 
IDay Sept. 24 at Baber Cha-
jpel, 550 Meigs St. Youths 
from all faiths and denomi
nations are invited to the 
event which will feature 
workshops on college financ
ing, life planning, teenage 

| stress and prayer. 
| A worship in song and 
j movement also is planned. 
| Anyone, including adults, in
terested in attending should 

| contact the CYO at 454-2030. 

Festival 
Advisory 

P a r i s h f e s t i v a l 
chairpersons are advised that 
the Courier-Journal is legally 
restrained from publishing 
notices of any games of 
chance. 

Dancers, an art show by the 
Splashmaster's Art Club, and 
a chicken barbeque with 

baked potatoes. 
Wayland is| 40 miles south 

of Rochester pn Route 15 A. 

GENEVA ON THE LAKE 
A beautiful vacation reSprt 

SUNOAY NIGHT PACKAGE from $44 
(With gourmet tuitet a"8 continental O'eat'as' i 

A WEEK AT THE LAKE from $258 

P^r person 

D|l Occup 

Includes complementary bottle of NYS M e , fresh 
flowers and fruit on arrival, continental breakfast each 
morning, wine & cheese with music Friday night, gourmet 
buffet with music and candlelight Sunday evening 
Italian Renaissance Villa, the iewel of the Finger Lakes. 
Enjoy the tranquility of this European Vacation Resort — 
terrace, formal gardens, pool, sailing Golf & fine 
restaurants nearby. Awarded AAA • • • • ( r a t i n g 

LEONARDO OA VINCI CONFERENCE SUITF 
Ideal Executive Retreat. 

Call Collect (315) 789-7190 _ 
Rt. 145., Gefneva, N.Y. 14456 

.HOOS|P WARM SEA BREEZES 
Vc^f LAZY, SUN-FILLED DAYS 

H epe. 

CRUISING ISTHE BEST VACATION VALUE 
EX.PFRIFNCED CRUISE CONSULTANT. CALL FOR INFO. 

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE 
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS" 

RESERVE AIR SPACE NOWTO BRINp YOUR 
FAMILY TOGETHER FOR CHRISTMAS) EASTER. 
SCHOOL BREAK • PONT BE DISAPPOINTED! I 
We accept all Credit Cards * No Mon^y Down. 

EXCELLENT PRICES NOW FOR LAST MINUTE PLANS 
CARIBBEAN - ON CRUISES — FLORIDA EPfJOT — LAS VEGAS 

Why Waste Time Let us plan a Worry Frtye Vacation 

Jean 
Brown 
Travel 

DEBBIE 

2510 Chil i Avenue 
JEAN 

426-1892 
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Fresh 
Maine Mahogany C lams 

10-Dozen Bag only $16.99 
Similarto hardshell littlenecik clams but 

at substantial savings. Delicious 
steamed or prepared casino style. 

Offer good] thru 8/6/83 

Fresh, Deep Sea 
Whitefish Fillets 
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only $1.79 
Mild tasting, snow-white fi l lets delivered 

fresh daily. Delicious poachecf, baked, or 
broiled. Offer good'< thru 8/6/83 

Hot, Deep Fried 
Shrimp in the Basket 

only $2.39 per 
basket 

Tender shrimp deep-fried to a golden 
brown. Call in your order early and avoid 

wait ing. Offer good thru 8/5/83 

Perinton Hills Mall 
R o u t e s 31 a n d 250 • 223-5900 

Genesee Regional Market 
900 J e f f e r s o n Road • 424-3210 
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